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Annaliese is just considered a normal girl not popular but not a dork.Then one day MArk starts being nice to
her...A boy who usually treats her like crap!And this girl named Keria claims to be her half sister?!
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Never Have : Chapter 1
You know how when your little your mom or dad reads you a bedtime story?Well...mine never did.Her
excuses were puthetic."Honey i never had love.Sweetie don't you want to eat tonight."I mean yeah i
understand we never had a lot of money.But how about the times whenshe was being a slut or drinking and
smoking.Well anyways mom hated me and i hated her so we were even.
I was born in Tennessee to Fergie Mare.Fergieis what i call her and shelooked just like me.Which of course
sucked.I had always dreamed of one day before i graduate to go live with my older brother Juan whom my
mom Fergie gave up for adoption but my grandma ended up getting him.Fergie had me when she was only
sx-teen.When i was little she wold tell me how much better her life would be if i wasn't here.I can remember
what she told me so clearly."I get rid of one another comes."Why she didn't give me up foor adoption i do not
know.I mean she had my brother when she was fiveteen which isn't much different from sixteen.
"Where the heck is my purse,"Fergie my mom yelled searching our little apartment.
"How the hell would i know Fergie,"I said swaying to the kitchen.
"Help me now!"Fergie ordered loudly.
"Jeez.,i'm going!"I said and ran outside to wait for my ride.
"Hello Gorgy,"My boyfriend Ron whistled.
"Thanks,"I said as i looked at my pink skin tight strapless shirt and my tiny little skirt which if i made a wrong
move would show my butt.
"You seem upset,"Ron said.
"Well you know me then,"I mumbled quietly.
"Did you say something baby,"Ron asked reaching under my skirt.
"Come on Ron let's go i'm not in the mood,"I said giving him a warm kiss.
"Alright,"Ron said understandingly.Ron was after my bestfriend forever Myia my favorite person in the
world.He always seemed to understand me.And was so patient with me .
Siently we rode to our school.He was in 17 and in 12 grade.I was just a grade Ron.We had dated off and on
for four years.When we arrived at school i hopped out of the car and headed for myclass room.
"Hello Everyone!"My Japanese teacher said.
"Hi Mr.Wong,"All the students repeated.
"First of all i'm going to ask you to get your math text books out,"Mr.Wong said.Just as i was about to get
mine out someone threw me a note.Quickly i opened it and it said,"Hi this Mark i was just wondering if you
knew that your undes where showing!
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I turned around to see if they were showing and they weren't.This got me really mad becuase i soon realized
that the all of the boys were laughing like hyenas.I decided i would deal with this later.I was so sick and tired
of boys making fun of me.A while later it was time for lunch break and all the kids ran out.
"Hey Undes,"Mark said walking up to my locker with his buddies Nick,Sam,Josh,and Kevin.
"The names Annesliese Summer,"I said placing my hands on my hip.
"Ohh i'm sorry your HighnASS,"Mark saidimphisizing the ass part.
"Shout-up!"I screamed which got everyone staring at me like i was a crazy chicken.
"Who the hell do you think you are?"Mark asked staring at my brown eyes.
"Baby is there a problem?"Jubely Ann said running up to Mark and coldly looking at me.
"Jeez Jubely Just back off!Why the heck do you think you have to always come in the middle of my
conversations!"Mark yelled at her making her get upset.
"Fine,"Jubely said acting like she was so hurt.I hated her she was such a slut it was her fault she had such a
fuckin crapy boyfriend.
"This didn't seem like a conversation to me,"I said flicking my hair behind my shoulder and walking away.
"Hey i'm not finished talking to you,"Mark hollered to me.
"I don't give a hoot,'Daddy'!"I exclaimed and ran to eat lunch.
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Chapter 2
Mark's Prov.
When i entered the caffateria i saw Ann.She was sitting by her friend Myia looking angry.I couldn't keep my
eyes from looking at her long beautiful brownish-blonde hair and those sparkly hazel eyes.I new i was being a
jerk to her but i loved it when girls flirt with me but she was different.
"Dude!Are you even listening to me?"Josh asked as we sat down to our lunch.
"Yeah i'm listening,"I said taking a big bite out of my ham sandwich.
"No your not you've been staring into space,"Sam said always trying to get everyone mad.
"How the hell would you know?"I mumbly asked.
"Did you just see her?"Nick said staring at some really hot babe.
"Holy cats!She's hot!"Kevin said staring at the the babe who was walking towards us.
I was just about to say she was smoking hot when i saw Jubely walk over to us in full speed.
"Hello can i help you,"Jubely sitting on my lap giving the babe the "This is myboyfriend so stay away look!'
"Umm hi do you guys know where Annaliese Summer Hake is?"The Babe aked.
"Over there,"We all pointed.
"Thanks,"She said and we all whatched her leave, all of us staring at her butt.
~Anneliese Prov.~
I whatched as a blonde head girl walk to me.At first she seemed mad but then she smiled at me.
"Names Keria June Hake,"She blurted out as soon as she reached me.
"Why did i need to know that?"I asked confused.
"Well... becuase your my half sister,"Keria said with a big smile showing her bleached teeth.
"You can't be becuase my mom told me she only had two children..Me and my brother Juan!"I said looking at
her angrily.
"I will tell you when we get home lil sista,"She said walking away quickly out of the caffateria.
"Who the freakin shit was she?"Asked Myiastaring at where Keria was.
"Don't know other then she cliams i'm her lil sista," I said Copying how Keria was talking.
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"Well she sure acted like she was something special,"Myia said moving her hair out of her lite brown skin
face.
"Yeah!Becuase why the hell did she think she needed to ask the boys who i was? Why not ask some girls?"I
asked in a statement.
"Well we better get back to class or we will be in detention,"Myia sadid giving me a hand-up.
After school was over i waited for Ron to come pick me up.When he arrived ten minutes later then he usually
i stood there.And finally he got the hint that i was mad at him for being late so then he hopped out of the
drivers seat of his red chevy car and opened the door for me.Then he drove me to my house.When i got out i
gave him a kiss and left.That was when i realized some fancey car parked in the apartment car lott.And that
lott was where my moms car usually went.
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Chapter 3
Sorry readers this chapter is kinda short.But i promise you i will try to make the next one longer!!And thanks
for the comments!!!!I feel so happy!!!!!!!Sakuragirl34i loved that nice comment!!!!!!!!!
MARK PROV.
"So what are we doing tonight?"Jubley asked as we walked into my families huge kitchen.
"I'm going to watch TV,you i don't know about.Other then to go home,"I answered.I got so sick and tired of
her thinking that everywhere i go she must go.She reminded me a lot of my annoying four-teen year-old
half-sister Annabella Grace.I should just break-up with Jubley and date someone else.I was so popular i could
just pick any girl i wanted and she would stick with me until i decided i was annoyed by her.
"Mark why are you being so mean?"Jubley said acting babish again.
"Could you just shut-yp for once in your damn life!"I screamed making her jump.
"Give me a glass of tea and then i'm leaving,"Jubley said putting her hands on her hips.
"No get it yourself,"I said walking away to the family room.
"bye you fuckin jerk!I'm dumping you!"Jubley yelled.
"No i dumped you like two weeks ago!But you were to blind to notice that i was just using you until i got sick
of your dumb ways!"
"You....Marko Logan Zeeva...can go to hell!"Jubley said using my full name which she new i hated.
"Bye...maybe we"I started to say but she left.
Just as i was about to turn the TV on my mom and little sisterarrived.
"Wow!You guys are early!"I said astonished to see them home from the salon so early.
"what you didn't miss us?"Mom asked looking hurt.
"No!I mean yes..i'm just suprised to see you home so early,"I said.
"Ohh..Okay!"Mom said.
"I smell something like...like..like girl perfume,"Annabella said stiffing the air.
"What are you part hound dog?"I asked."Becuase all i smell is your body oder"
"You jerk,"Annabella said flipping her straight dark brown hair like the popular girls at school do.
"What?It's not my fault that your dad is part hound!"I said trying to sound innocent.I loved making fun of her
dad.
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"Mom make him stop it!"Annabella said in a high whiny voice.
"Mom make him stop it,"I copied her.
"You two just get along,"Mom said flipping her phone so she could go talk to one ofher annoying business
partners.
"Mom is Maya going to be cooking super tonight?"Annabella said refering to our cook.
"No i gave her the day off.You two are!"Mom said giving us a big smile.
"What!"Annabella and I yelled.
"Have fun!"Mom yelled.
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